
ORDER OF RED MEN

PLANS WINTER'S WORK

Warriord and Braves Will
Brighten Yuletlde With Gen-

erous Gifts td Poor

II"" uiii.ii - " ........VlOUIl- 1 UfnVCr
r1 ,rfc In yonnli Tribe, No 44. mid the Cold

I

and Snow Moons, ll ,s ellevcd, wlu he

productive of Rrcntcr good. During the
.... ,nn tlie warrior") and brnvos havo

been gathering palefaces for the coming '

c,sfl initiation on tho sleep of the t'Jtli

s.,n bf Snow Moon. PioposltlonS to tho I

.,.. .if nlmost ICO have nticndy been ,

flttd, nnd man' of tlio candidates have

been obligated
At the monthly soclnl meeting of the

tribe nlttioat ZOO members were scaled

around the council brand to enjoj tho

torn and venison provided bj the Enter
'

talntiionl Committee, under Chairman

Vteha
wna held ns n service of thanks-- ,

.iTinVio the fctcit Spirit of tho Universe
tho"o Mi? 4IHVK h. bi.n showered upon 10.

the l"t Gre.il buim. The Great
SfiihliiewM J ''""ik Itcilfcnin. spoke a few
iifu mfIiIiiK tho hles-ln- g of K snu Manltou
?ii,r whlili the brother ant down to mjoy
fhi nnd venison. In the lorm nl toiM

, l.Hiey and nil Its llxlmt " 'Ihe cool fellow --

Iki nf ltul Men mill on o more demonstrated,
f I, ,u. innK nftir tho run of low aim iru

E"" 'Sell' 3. . ,.
mils Frcdcrlckis. Ilimkcr. Chirk und

othVrii lonnh a Hlnnlntf llfchls
WOn Ih. "icii of '" "'"'Hun tin; turkey

for the Marching Uub wna held, ami
En- - fathom- - wen u illxul, uhti.li will In

JUni In nl n- - tho Great llcnr delcgitlun
SI M.imnov I'lty In Hot .Moon A livo mniej

" '""'"or H hnmllbicli
11 pnlilncca Into the trlbo

since SicViii .MttMH naaumed the tomahawk
of authority

An tin. v ilcthlo season approaches the
ilioushlsint members nre again turning to tlm

the c t lixt ytnr 48 fiimlllcs wero
KSeriil the sift of edibles and toys from
iKmeniKn. of tribe, and this jcor. wit .

i crenel" It Is thit 1IM

c n be"ns-is- ti I in li'iPl-il- l iilcbrnting tno
brthday of lllm vvho biouglil ' uu on curtli.
guod lll to min"

Great Sachem Minuet Walker Ulnnnk
Tribe No 4M, on Iuck.Iiij a ree. nnd de-

livered ll Imiu salve .lli.l Interesting nil. rlM-- i

stimulate Krister rial on thewliicl
twr of "iirlira iiml briutH to Join til- - hunt
inr ralenci. The i eiiroo Ichiii o tlila trllie

Mitbolm Jewett Into the nuatirlta
of Itcilnianahlp on tomorrow a uleip

The nn council of Uiimikern wn hell
lait k "iter H trll.il .lon mil n -

Sr the loni.ns turn ueio lie ml tlio .inl'a
without nn opiiotltlon jure iih follo

lilt thin lw pinker. I Miiilth nriiill, tlil'l
haimnkcr, Je.ao lnrnall, iimlntiint ihlcf

ihnrliH Hallo i. unit, tor oi .!".ia s llahn. keeper of IiuhiIIib. I).ihl Ham-Sun- d

horn blunrr. Hllllam Lupe. atcniinl.
Slim trl,hi Tho cmitirt for the Hal i.l

uulte.l In n iltnr lor lui 111-lll-

with 11 tci " ncilnat Arnol.l Schuik,
tun Mitia, uml Itowinl llaumgarlmr, olio
lote. lorincr Companion Ilnrr Oilman was
also relnst itnl.

A came of Noorbnll betveen the bnic ami
tho lanlora will lit held on this trillion
ilcep liter the rcBUlnr council lire has bicn
quenched

At tho last i.clnti of nnnti Council, llnln-makt-

of America, sum atraiucra wcro ad-
mitted nnd Instruiteil In the art of Italnmak-l- n.

The diction of ofllura rtnultpil iih tol-lo-

i It . Arthur rederloka, V. C It ,
lxtilii a Ilenckcr. 1 C It , 'I hom.is J nlnli.
The newly eleitid ollliira will lo Inatulli'ii by
belocti Council on December "-- Yon in
L'ountll will In.til th- - oflliera of un I
l'onetnall Councils lltu dCKrcc team lit fast
tccomlnK aicurtoineil to tho new ritual and
then the work will ho u irt of each meeting
tomnuli) U.nls the ililef of tho underworld,
baa Ifen HUcieaniul In ohtilnlns a bruutful
irt of robca for thi iiam

Ijitt Wednesday n district Kreit council aca-lo- n

was held In OaiKo Wlirwnm No. 111. for
the purpose of rnliln I'. H Ilnrrj Ilaus of
So. U, llanlsbur,?. to tho poidticm of Kreal
auard of tho wtuwam Kuih a BatherhiB of

- greit chlefd could not be aetn unywhrre lino
excipt nl n sunt council acHHlou The Hpiak-i- ni

Included Urtat Sncheiu Kimucl II. Walker,
Great Trophet Charlia l:. Ilia., Urcnt
&.samoro John M Cootnoe. Orcut Junior b iKa
mora I)r T. C. Iliawlck. Omit Uuard of m

Harry Hnus droit Jllahrnow.i Prank
ReofcArn, tlreat Chief of Ilnorda Thnmag K.

.Connalle), are.it Toe ikon U. It. HodKcrH,
;'. U. H II. O. Ilurtiutt. It. i: TonKue. John

Y.l I'ooro and William Conlcy. Harry T.
lUaiizenlierBcr. 0f (nc orrhnns' boTrd, and 11

ft, McKce, chief of recorda of No. 111. In
addition to thli ImpoalliK Hat of apeiktrn, tho
llepunni II ind una pcamt und furnished u
musical treat.

, Saturday night a dhtrlct meeting nua held
at Hanoicr In the wigwam of No ."0. Kery
tribe of the district had n Baodly reprmciUa-tlo- n

tirent. ' A number of ilsltora were nrca-en- t.
Including a lariro deleynttnn from lnn

1m 1.. r. a. 8 William I.onK la a member of
tali tribe and 3nu one of those tnlka that
linYi) made him lamoita throughout tho rearM-tlo-

Other HPiakera Included Hreat K ichem
,6aniucl 11 W.vll er. Oreil Junior Sai,nmoro
Hector Ilcawlck. C. of It Uppy, Deputy Miller.

,1V B. Ilnua nod othrra. It was an e

.txperlenco meetlmr. .No. "iii has Just uilopteil
a cUaa of 42 i.ilofncm n1 la golns to try
for 10O moro b December .11, thus keeping In
line with the gnat Ingathcrlns throughout tho
Btate.

The Rilled trlbea of West Philadelphia
the wlswam of KInKHeaslns Trlbo listaeek and held an enthuslaatlc union meetlnit.

'Which It Is believed will help boom the Inter-eat- a
of nedmnnslilp In the district west of tho

Ectuijlklll Ilhcr.
Lonr talks were delliered by nreit Sachem

Pamuel II. Walker, (Irent Junior bacamore Dr'T, C. Beswlck nn 1 l'ast Great Baihtm John I!
Toore, The traellnar lianner whm prtaenteil to
Klngieialng- - Trllie by I' H. WelllnKton a,

of TIoeii. No. 339. Addrtasen of en-
couragement worn made by Deputy Or cat Sa-
chem Thbmaa It SlcIOe, Jnmea Warner. Jnmea
Ilellea. Walter It 0111. John Johnson nnd Al-
bert Pfefferkorn. Plans were made for a lareoturnout at Temple Lutheran Church Sunday,
December 12.

JtiaVa. Council, No. 27. Degree of Pocnhontna
adopted five palefaces on Ita last sleep and
received one proposal for membership. On
the 14th sleep of the Hunting-- Moon the adop-
tion team will trail to Camden and ndont a
tlaaa of candidates for the Camden councils.

On next Wednesday's sleep the State chiefs
I the Rainmakers of America and the degree

team of the Deputies' Association will make a
formal vlalt to Manuel Council.

December 'J.T the Rainmakers of Shawnee
Council will lune their newly elected officers
raised by a team from Passjunlc Council Aroyii time may be expected, as both the NewTear's Club and band will bo preaent.

t.j. 1l,,r.lf.t meeting of six councils will be
I?.'A"?ntown Decembar 11 and a special

Votk " n B,ten of ,raln'J degree team

December 20 a new council of Rainmakers.ff.iii?.J,rK'",rt,r '""i w,'l be formally
at Conahohocken.

Patriotic Americans
? Councilor Sheneman an I State CoJncIl

SSLiVfTi.?"1 ''l !" trlday night In a
itMS at tteat End Council, --No. 2.--

" ."... w iciiuiiB wrip IC11IIC4.
?JS?rTrKneWi..cl'"la ot candidates Is belnts
tl.cii by .,h,u eouncll for Inltutlon before

Ji "' year.
Kuni.J"ual Thankaalilng sermon was heard

f..n.tnin? In Tabernacle 11. K. Church.
it 7kJ1IfetJDelow Oxford, under the auspices
IKiH, a9? ot ,he Order Association, llrother
at.a ' A,rey! President of the association..? Phal at the head of 60U members.
?.i?vJulid the church. Rev. Robert C. Hells(w?. a !?1 appropriate address, entitled

"Vr. HB." at the conclusion of which. ..?. n organ solo, lianner,"
hoitn ot ths Oo"11 ot Liberty wai

.i?.?'? Councilor Sheneman paid an officialJJ',0 Council. No. IJU. Monday?" n ,ound ne greatest activity manl- -

la,lSl?B,V, ""rt" w'll b given tonight by
Council. No. 338. at Broad and

lleatdes State Council officers andrS?y. a Urge number of membersW be preaent.

sJl CoH.nc,lr Sheneman and State Council
tnr!t.i5' FPrd w,'l attend a large union meet-Ktnt-

Eaiton Council, No. 5, tomorrow

tiSn Z. Councilor Sheneman will address an
LlJ?.ni?Unli.,n.!hal, ' Malor William Jcn-- !Oouncni. No. JOT. at Shenandoah nextjwoday evening.

hai.rr iynn.x Bureau will meet tomorrow
.5 la. ,h ,,n11 f America Council, No. 30,Mia itrtet and Columbia nisnua

'

:, Beneficial Association
iJP';.' No. 1. of the Protected Beneficial

5Tiii!oni.w.? organized Friday evening In
fttS ' liXi Arch ",rt wltn a fr"001

tsT.? ffoteeled BeaeDclal AssoclatUia U some-iJJo- g
new In trsternallsm It guarantee that

fct, eJiineiit members start with will always"'a th same It means that wbn a man
lii..!! " he wilt not have tils usessmeatS"' or bin lodge fall by not having enough

rpiut to meet the obligation assumed at his
KJIer a.e as a member
iiA jrgaalzatlon U looking forward to hav-- ft

'S'eaat IJ.UiO members within s euri.' Mlloughb the grand orguouer will
7- - Klad tO fllMl.h bnu Inldnn jtlnn tullwusn III.
iiJi f u a ru and 10 a m. and . to S p, m.
ILK om--- of the grand tbapter of the or--
T ".., &VO AIUI SlXVei, XVWUJ. IP.

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1915;
JUNIOR MECHANICS

Council Tennis Arrnngo for Ceremo-
nial Installation of New Officers

An Interesting meeting wai held by
John It. Martin Council, No. 20, Thanks-
giving evening. The work of the last icor
wn rclewed, shonlnR mnny prosresslvo
nchlcvements. Brother John demons, ot
SpfliiR City Council, No. 900, presented his
credentials ns deputy State councilor for (

the ensuing jenr, which were duly
acknowledged. Itrother demon1? has been
deputj over Mnrlln Council for tho last i

IKe jenrs nnd the members are pleased
'

with his reappointment for this ear. The
deputj, In his remarks, complimented the '

council on Its success for the Inst jcar
anil urged that the snmc prosresslvo
spirit be maintained for the ensuing cnr.

Cniutllite ,1 Hilmrll wna the only novitiate
Initiated Arrangements were made lor the
I nl lie Instillation nf niflrors on Jnnuars ll
i.verj oitlirr will be Inatnuted to bo present
on that nUht In lull dries The Mnrlln mln
urtl imiiio cntcrtnlncil the members or tho
mtmcll Willi witt savings und rongs

The committee ippolnted by the I'nat Coun-cllor- a

Assoclallou to arrange for the icid
nnnlierrnr) nf the order, May 17 next, held
a mirtlnB Saturdnv evening It was decided
to celebrate this Important event with a ban-
quet and ilann ns In the pnt. The commit-ti- n

will nsk each council to apiolnt a
to work with tho pjenernl commltlee

to n nko the nnnlversnry i aucres Brother
llnny McMaln, chnlrmnn of the committee,
exiccts lo hnvo not leas than tun present on
ihnl occasion

t the Inat session ot West rhllndelphl'V
Council the follow Ihk nimes were placed pi
nomination nn ofrcera ror the ensuing term
t'numllor, William llnuacll. lco councilor,
Wllllnni thidwlrk, nrnlatnnt rnorillns score-ta-

W liter Hall cnmluclor, Kretlerlck Mich-eni- r,

wanlen, Klmer ItjUcr. Inside sentinel,
Ilnrrj I'lxaon oulsldo sentinel. Hariri Void.
ch.it lain William I orlng. truster. James
Travis llrother llrnjimln W'nrren wai tend-
ered a ,ote or thinkB fcr his presentation of
a new dart board The double quartet rendered
siwial pleasing selections The llntertnln-me-

t'omn-ltt- reiiortcd that aome novel and
surprlsliiK fraturta would he Intro luced nl
the progresalvc uird party which will be hell
I in ember m The next meeting will convene
ut 7 10 p. m eliiup.

Tred Wagner Council will have a big night
Monday next with a union meeting and rlisa
Inltli'lon After the Initiation, runnrka will be
mnile b) Stato orflcera, after wlkh a luncheon
will lie served bv the committee In charge
Kvcrv Junior In the district la lmtled to be
present,

Tho degree team of John It. Marlln Council
will make c pllgrlmige lo Oeorge M. Pnlnaett
Council Tuesilnv evening. I olnsctt Council
proinUes to have a large clara of cnndldatci
lendj ror Initiation

The Oriental Court of Mnrlln Council will piy
n visit to New I ondnn Council at New I on Ion
fwiturdiy evening. There will be 10 cnndltatr
In take this degree It will also bo the nleht
Hint tho State councilor will iaj an ortlclil
Mat! to New Itondon

Tho guards of Marlln Council will hold their
irnnthl meeting nn drill In the council s In 1

."(IS West Alieghmy nienuo. Trldav evening
All members of the guard nre urged to be
present.

FOKESTEItS OF AMERICA

Local Courts, With Varied Entertain-
ments Quicken Forestry Activities.

Court t'alrmotint. No. 41. eclehrnted Hb
anniversary by holding n liousewnrmlnp;
In Us new hall, 2110 Brown stiect. A

varied entertainment, a reception nnd
dnnto combined to proxlilo an enjoyable
evening for members nnd vhltors A
supper was also nerved, at which Brother
James Kennedy presided ns toastmnster
nnd Introduced the several spcnkcri
Among thoso who made brief speeches
were Brothers Andrew Campbell and
Michael Powers.

The committee In chnrgo of the anniversary
consisted of James Kenntdv. JimcB Ilosa
rredorlilc Justice. Hugh Hlflfgass, l.ilwnrd
KIchmnn, Joseph O Toole. Jr , Hugh J. M igeo
nnd Elward McKcrnnn

Tim 39th nnnlverrary of Court Quaker CIO.
No 17. wna aprroi rlately celebrated last weik.
In lla rooma. Trankford and Lehigh avenues.
A banquet wis terved nnd an cxcillent enter-
tainment enjojed. A pleasing leiture of the
evening wna the pri scntatlon by th; court ot
it gold watch nnd fob to Alexander Kdward In
reiognitlon of hli faithful services for Jl

enrs as trusteo of the court.

Court John Hay- - No 141. will celchrato Ita
seventh anniversary thin month It owna Its
own half, 12-'-H houlh Mh street, and has a
treasur) of upwnrd of TfO.

At Its last ses-lo- n a Lhort talk was given
b llrother C. P. Bridlcy, tho P. O C It
of the Slutc llrother A. J Oagno, of Court
Central. No. 3 Central rails. It. I . .was
ainonB the visitors Brother 1 rank Wlllard.
the mp-ibl- e licturcr. had un excellent program
prepared Thoso who participated In Ita ren-

dition vverci Brothers rjoughortv. Ktrlss, Doc-
tor r. Pantaretll. llctlulgan. Tlesl,
Mullnaux, hantnlloosl. Doctor Orccnbaum and
llrother Colontuul Hlx applications for p

were received. Membcra of J r.
Post, No. 71. G. A. It., were honored

guests,

Court Rot In Hood, No 14 Is arranging for
a BUltable celebrntlon of Ita 40th nunlvcrairy
In January. At the last meeting ot tho court
a debnto between llrothcra Powell nnd Mjera
and Brothers Thompson and Cnrbctt added to
tho entertainment, which was In charge ot
Brother Hoppel Addresses were delivered by
Brothers Garrett. Hamilton and McCuskir The
court has a good numerlcul and u most excel-
lent tlnnticlil atandlnc and. despite Its 40
years, has n membership whose average ago
Is around the 10". It Is active In every

movement In, the order, I. u, C. H.
Charles Bradley participated In the proceed-
ings. The opening of the games .tdurnament
between Courts Pontine, American l.ugle. Co-

lumbia nnd Robin Hood will take pluco to-

night nnd continue during the winter months

Court Pennypacker, No. 07, after Its meeting
last week In O'Brien's Hall. 20th and federal
streets, held a smoker and round table talkfcat.
No formal udd reuses were made: It was a con-

versational symposium, covering topics of In-

terest. In which all present took part. Brothers
McCall. Holmes. Duftleld un 1 Pltachl suggested
the subjects. It was a night out ot tho usual,
and tho court Is famed for a quarter of a cen-

tury for doing things In a novel manner, thus
Infusing new Interest at every session. Brother
Bradley, P. Q. C. It . Joined with tho members
In elucidating some points ot Interest.

Nobles of Mystic Shrine
Tho monthly eei.slon of I.u Lu Tempi

for December will be held Satutday next
at 7 p. in . this marking a change of (the
meeting nights from the llrst Wednesday
to the Drat Saturday night of each month

As this will be the night of the anual
election of otllccrs. tho full ceremonial
program will not be enacted and novices
will te obligated and escape the harassing
journey across tho sands of tho desert.

Sunday night the chaplain ot the ahrlne. the
Itev, Clarence H. W oolaton, will preach a
special sermon to tho nobles of Lu Lu Temple
In the L'ast Baptist Church. Olrard avenue
and Last Columbia avenue. In addition to the
sermon, a pleaMne program of exercises has
been arranged for the occasion. Nobles In
uniform will meet the potentate and officers
In the lecture room of the church not latei
than 7.20 p. m. and march Into the auditorium
of the church, headed by tho luU band and
Pcfnp!aln Woolston In inviting the caravan
to hilt at his church, save: Come, Potentate
Kendrlck. with our divan. Band Director
Thomas, with your peerless band: Captain
Asiilp. with your splendid patrol: Captain
Robinson, with your fcorgeoua mounted guard,
und tho whole noblTlty ot Lu Lu Temple,
with your families and friends."

The monthly meeting of the Lu Lu Temple
Automobile Club wll be held In the ladles'
parlor of the temple. 13JI Spring tlardea
street. Saturday night, when the annual elec-

tion of officers for the coming year will be
held.

The monthly meeting of Lu Lu Temple
Mounted Guard, said to be the first and on y
one In Shrlnedora. will be held In the temple
Tuesday evening next.

The Ladlea' Auxiliary of Lu Lu Patrol will
kaffeeklatsch, with dancing. Saturday.give a

KcembeTU. from J to Dp. m , in the temple,
13JT Spring Garden street- -

Knlghts of Pythias
Integrity fcodge No. 4S, K. of P. held a

very enJoab!e social at Its hall. Broad
ind Federal streets, last Monday night,
when the members and their families,
friends and vlsltlnU brothers made It a
creat big r" social night.
Brother Lemuel WW. Q. K. t. and S.
gave an interesting address op "Pythlan-lsra,- "

holding the undivided attention ot
' olne'to'tbi illness of Brother I L. B.
tmliikl chairman of the Entertainment Com.
S,nii lirotbir J Louis Gelbman. chairman
SV.Piem. a very Interesting program
Si Jo&uSr lalent of friends and

ofthe lodge. Piano and ocal solos.JS refreshments and ctanclne provided a,

Sreat deal of pleasure kRUd amusement, The
fiTicv M- b- Viola. Uroadbe t proved
InExcellent to the. entertainment.

by MUs Kttock accompanied br
MhSWall ron the pUno,wer? well jracelved.
iiieto Piano aelestloon by Mrs. V Klelkotj
SHi Mis Rosalind Kaltsw and
mnTSndorr I recitattoo by Miss MarUa
SewtU proved veM toterUlnltg.

JiJ

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
SOUNDS THE ALARM

To the Bdllijr o Evening l.tdper!
Sir I wna rjulto Interested In the edi-

torial In jour paper tho other evening
on apple culture In I'ennslvnnla versus
ornhjto culture In Florida or the Gulf
const. As ono who has spent about a
i ear down In tho const country, I would
strongly ndvlsn any prospective Inveitor
In fruit lands down there to go very
slow before purchasing. Their chnncoa
right In this State nre much better than
down South. It will pay nny ptoipcctlve
bujer RoltiLf down there to put up at a
hotel and wait until one of thoio terrlbl"
storms comes along before bujlng When
this precaution Ir taken there Is no ques-
tion ns to what the prospective bujer
will do; ho will turn away from the
Hooded farmlands nnd go back North,
where his chances nre better. Here nre
n few of the handicaps In the (lolf-coa-st

rcRlom Hurricanes, cjcloncs, cloudbursts,
drought, pcllaKra, hookworm", Hessian
Ilv, blnckrot, ennker, cutworms, rabbits,
snakes How many people know that
there was frost 17 times last vear. de-
stroying orange buds and strawberries
ns late ns April 3, 19IS7 My pump was
frozen several times. There nre hundreds
of people down there who have lost oil
their money nnd are unable to buy rail-wn- y

tickets to get out of the country. I
was told that chickens laid all the year
around down there, but I found that they
laid around all vear HAS BUE.W

1'hlladclphla, November 30.

WHY RISK THEIR LIVES?
To the Krtllor of Kieitlnr; Ledger:

ftlr Uoes It not si cm contindlctory to
the laws of national conservation to put
so mnny valuable Americans lu the way
of Mars?

Could flerman "Kiiltur" endure the
thought of so man) pacifists aboard ono
ship' At this time American enctgy vvhe
better expended In America Jane
Aildams, John AVnnamakcr, Hcniy l'ord
and all the lest of the good ship's pro-poc- d

company are American assets nnd
as such should be conserved. Men are
more Miluahlc than forests, or trees, or
grain, or nnj of the nation's resources
too valuable to be submarined Into tho
next world whin they nre Illlliifr their
places In this The place thc tire

to fill Is even a Httlo largo for Cod
the time for peace Is "not jet!"

1. n. T.
Philadelphia. Nov. 30.

DON'T KNOW THEIR PROBLEMS
To the ;,Mllor of livening Ledger:

SirWhat a beautiful themo this makes
If possible It is surprising that these
honorable personages who make up this
peace p irty h tvo not et realized that
their attempt to approach the belligerents
ut this time may be met with a tool
icsponso of "Kindly mind jour own
bUHlnes," and truthfully It would serve
them right

Why cannot Americans some day sco
that, though we have tho dollar patriot-
ism, there ore other nationalities whoso
patriotism Is not counted by ti.onej', but
honor, sath faction nnd love of countrj-- .

w'hlch monev cannot buy?
Do you know what it Is to havo waited

20, M or 10 j cars, and prcpaintlons, made.
In order to get satisfaction, no matter
what the cost or sacrifice Is?

Well, that Is tho condition at tho pres-
ent in Huropc Both sides have been
working for this crv object, nnd every
Individual knew when the time enmo It
was Mi turn. There may be one ex-

ception In nationally, but thej are ex-

cused because, thej realized, thej- - wero
so perfectly safo that no one could

tilt in. but thej nro waking up to
tho facts which tire occurring at tho
present. Civilization has lis champions,
nnd each In his own way heralds his
own ns tho hist. there nio
rlvnl civilizations, i nd when thev be-

come powerful and desire to domlnato
then the conillct must bo such as tho
"surviving uf the flt'est"

Such are tho condltiqns. There exist
two civilisations In Kurcpc. In America
wo have unothcr kind, which Is diametri-
cally opposite to both of tho European
civilizations nnd would bo nbsolutely re-
jected If offered to Europe nt any time.

Do these gentlemen who want to form
a peace congress nt tho present time
have nny Idc.i what It was In 1S71 when
Blsmnrik dictated terms of peace at
Versailles to the Trench representatives.
M Thiers. Gambetta and fJencral Trochu?
How Bismarck gloated over his victory to
M. Thiers, ns ho s.it at tho table In the

NEW MYSTIC ORDER

OF VEILED PROPHETS

Social Secret Order of an En-

chanted Realm Outgrowth
of Masonic Fraternity

A new star has nppeared In tho frater-
nal firmament- -a new fraternity of a
social character, to which only members
of the Masonic fraternity are eligible.

This new body, and there Is but one
grotto In Philadelphia, although It la

growing; rapidly, is known as Koran
Grotto, No. 64, Mjstlc Order Veiled
Prophets of the Enchanted Realm.

Already members of the craft from the

third to the 33d 'degree havo Joined this
new order. Although but a few months
old, It alriady numbers over 500 members,

and Is taking In big classes of ncophjtes
every month.

The nearest grottos to this city are those
In Newark. N J.. New Castle, Pa.. Pittsburgh
and Wllkes-Bnrr- although in the Middle
Mates ot tho West the order nourishes abun-
dantly.

A degree ef enterprise rarely exhibited Is
being shown by the officers of the siieji
Pioimets und their monthly bulletins are full
of snap and spirit an I models of clever, quaint
caricature and urgent calls for concerted ac-

tion iVIIllam W. Smith Is monarch and lloli.
A Illmeback secretary of this attractive

fraternal movement, and Ita members ulreadJ
embrace many of tho active spirits In local
Masonic circles.

Wednesday evening. Deeember 8. an enter-
tainment replete with fun and frolic will be
given lor members und their ladles In Lu lu
.emple. Broad and bprlng Garden -- trts.

thursday evening, December the pro-

phets will assemble fr the second fall cere-
monial In Lu Lu Temple at 7 m. In tne
announcement for the next meeTlng the filial
appeal to the P.rohpets says "VV ear your f,'Take heed there-for- obutton and smile"; also.

hearken unto the wise sayings of
our moriirch and his faithful '""'" "
receive the neophytes In the spirit of goou
fellowship and now them ;ho wonderful mjs-terl-

of the enchanted realm."
Already upward of BO candidates are as.

sured for the December meeting A drill corps
Is bVlng organlxed. which Is under capable

and promises to be an Interesting fea-tu-

of grotto work.
A band, composed of 40 members. Is an.

special feature which, under the
Ship of J. Horace Snyder, materially aids In
thi entertainment and social wort ot the
grotto.

Tho alms and objects of this unique
nltv which U Interesting so many of the
Masonic criff. It Is Is to draw master
Masons if different blue' lodges Into closer

friendly relationship, to create and
Walnut spirit of fraternity and not rivalry
among Masons, It alms to benefit the
symbolic lodge.

ODD FELLOWS

Followers of Triple Links Celebrate
Many Lodge Anniversaries

General Harrison Lodge, No, 133, will
celebrate Its 70th anniversary Monday
evening; next, in its rooms In the Park-
way Building, Broad and Cherry streets.
The Entertainment Committee has ar-
ranged an elaborate program. Including
refreshments and the presentation of
souvenirs' to all attending; the event,

Grand Master J, P Hale Jenkins, of
NorriatQwu. accompanied by tho full staff
of Grand Lodge otUcers, will be present
und a number of other Invited guests
The occasion promises to be one of the
notable napp-Mdog- a ot tie season In Odd

Grande Salle, and as Blsmirek said to
him, ho would so cripple Trance that She
would never rise ngiln? Do jou think
the people of Trance have forgotten that
cpoch7

That. In consequence of nrccpltnR this
pence pact, the Commune of Paris

and pillaged their cwn countrymen?
What effect would a forced peaco have

on nil tho Allies nl present, If they hfid

not accomplished their object of crush-
ing nn octopus with on Insatiable

of acquiring n "world might In
order to repeat their actions of 1871?

Let them think this over nnd no doubt
they will rcntlro their folly nnd let the
belligerents fight to a fln.sh.

linNHI WON DUBOIS
Philadelphia, November 30

BUSINESS MEN EXPLAIN
To the Cdlfor 0 TuMIc Ledger!

Sir There aro several business orsa-nlrntlo- ns

In West Phllndclphln.
Because of a recent newspaper report

of nn entertainment given by the West
Philadelphia Business Association, the
business men around 65d nnd Mnrkct
strets are being held up for an explana-

tion.
The men around 62d and Market streets

nm not connected with tho organization
In question, but have an organization or
their own, called the 62d nnd Market
Business Association

Mr. F. Ij Davis, president of the Md
nnd Mnrkct Business Association, said to-

day: "If the report Is true as rumored,
It was a very tllrfctcnt nffnlr than the
ono recently conducted by our association,
which celebrated Its nnnual banquet the
17th of last month nt the Hotel Mnrljn
Wo had nn entertainment and some
spenkers, who wero first class and well
known. Ladles were nlso In attendance
Our program was handled hj Mr J. O.
Scorer, a member of the association and
head of the Scorer Kntertnlnmcnt Burcnii
Among the speakers were Dr. V Quaj
nosclle, popular after dinner speaker and
ono of the foremost men In the oountrj',
and tho popular West Philadelphia,
preacher, the He v. A. Pohlman. nlso nn
honorary member of tho association, nlra
W. H Crown, executive secrctnry Y. M

C. A.
Tho entertainment furnished vvns that

given bj-- tho famous Southern Jubilee
Mnle Quartet, famed the countrv over lor
their Southern songs and Imitations

1 nm not snjlng this to comment on
the meeting of the other organization; I
know nothing whatever nbout It I feel
that It Is only fair to make this state-
ment In view of the fact that mnnv
havo gotten tho two organizations mixed
up and that the people of We.st Philadel-
phia should hnvo the matter explained

F. la DAVIS

FAVORS SUNDAY CONCERTS
To the Editor of hhcnlnp Ledger:

9lr You nre certalnlj' right in the ques-
tion of the Philadelphia Orchestra Sun-
day concerts

Hven considering It under the heavenly
point of view, there Is not tho slightest
doubt that tho music given bj the Phila-
delphia Orchestra will elevate the souls
much closer to tho Almlghtj'. than the
sing-son- of the average church, which
are, almost without exception, moro like
hellish tunes than nnj thing approaching
harmony

If the ministers fear the competition,
why don't they give something better
than tho announced concerts?

And. anjhow; nro thoso fossil blue-law- s

constitutional? Who has In this free
countrj the right to rulo howe are wo
going to live on .Suudnjs? This Is not
tho only countrj In the world Hint has
religion; this Is not tha only country that
hns ministers; but this countrj' brought
to existence In the iiumo of freedom nnd
llbcrtj", is one of tho few countries where
tho clergy Imposes blue-law- s, making of
tho day of rest, a day of forced mourn-
ing, nnd by that, taking away from the
honest man who works the whole wiek
(round, the onlj' day ho has for the ex-

pansion of his soul und the airing of his
body. '

There Is no proof that tho ministers
with their nre succeed-
ing In railroading to heaven anj greater
number of souls than arc admitted
among tho citizens of countries where
they nro not allowed to Interfere with
tho laws nt all; so, let us get tho con-
certs ns qulcklj' ns possible, and wo hope
thej will bo tho parting point for tha
bleaching of thoso nonsensical, noncon-stltutlon- nl

colored laws. IinADUIt.

Fellows' circles, and its success will
largely bo due to the d efforts
of the following committee: W S Show,
Gcorgo II. Wlswell, It. P. Tilckcr, Jr.,
It. E. Slgman and W. S Maurey.

bprlng Garden Lo Ige, No. 00, one of the o

active und prosperous lodges of this Juris-
diction, la planning tu celebrate Its list y

In Januarj. The Lntcrtainmeni Com-
mittee promises an entertainment of excep-
tional excellence, embruilng many attractive
feuti res

In the days of the old Spring Garden Odd
Kellowa' Hall, ut the southeast corner ut
Broad nnd Spring G irden struts, this lodge,
with Chosen friends, fuuquanock ant otheis,
formed a coterie of active lodges that made this
old coruir u cemiu ot social aiui internal
pleasure, ns will us tho mecca of visiting Odd
Fellow u from this and sister Jurisdictions.

This old lodge, relcvenated, Is taking In
many joung and t.ustUui. members, has a

degree teal i, nnd Is enjoying a
full meuaure of iraternal posperlty.

At the last session ( undulates Masscy and
Dean. received the third de"ree In full cere
moulal form

A delegation from Good Samaritan Lodge
2M, and witnessed tho conferring of the thirddegree by the degree team uiioii u class of
candidates. xTomorrow evening Merchmts'
Lodke wllf exemi Illy the work of the Initiatory
degree.

huiday services nt the Heme for Orphans
weie In charte of huth Monlkomiry ltd i kali

No. IS".. A sermon was iretLhid in
tlm Rev II C. D. lncert, rector of the
Prctistant Kplstop.il Clurch of the lli-- iu uf
Pravir of Branchtown Ad iretises were also
made b Chailea B D Richardson, i resident
of tho ho'iie and itotirt Love, elnlrmuii of
tho tMuratlonal Committee Music was sup.
plied by the thoius and orchestra of ihe lion e
with solos bv Visa .Vnr Tujson Miss Seltzer
and Miss lAly Prankts and a duet b) Mies
Tujeon and Mlas Florence Heimbair-- .

cinder the ausrlces of Elm Tree Lodge, No
277, leliglous nrvUia were held st the Odd
Fellows Home for At.ed Members bunday

The clmlr nf St Andrew's hplsiopat
Church, with Soloists Charles Sir A nary an I
Miss B liiKhnni. supillid the mu,c and the
rector ot the tame chiuch. the Rev John J
Currier, preached the sermon A brief ad-
dress was also male b William Bunt, Wee
president of the tome

Mills Ialge will confer the third degree
In full spectacular form on a class of

0 candidates.
Wednesday night. December 8. Mllle wilt

confer tho first degree In Oxford lo
Frankford. where h large class of candidates
Is expected ta participate The degree master
Brother Geirge Bunner. expo ts a big turnout
tonight, so that the team will be In excellent
trim for Wednesduy, December 8

DIAMONDS
The Gift of Delight

Nothing I a
rives so much
pleasure. Thisbrooch is set with
seven fine, whits
diamonds. It is
one of our blgr
Christmas"Specials." Com
In and see the
wide, assortment.
You will be sur-
prised how low
our prices are In
comparison with
those of otherstores.

Brooch lllus- - n
trated saly fVfe

MITCHELL'S
SstefeUinsd 187

Diamond Stores
66 North 8tk 37 South 8th

lllaiaoud Hook, Free on ltcqurst.
ass- aataii sssi

DEDICATING A CHURCH!

Week of Services Begins at Gethsc-man- e

Lutheran

The Itev I. W. Bobst, president of the
Lutheran Ministerial Association, will
preach the sermon at the preparatorj
services tonight In connection with tho
week's dedication services In tho new
Gethscmone Lutheran Church, at 60th
nnd Caltonhlll streets. The Itev. Dr. J.
II Slain, pastor of the church, will con-

duct communion services tomorrow. He
will bo assisted by the Itev, Dr. M. I
Culler, of Boston.

The dedication services were opened
last night by tho Itev. Dr. A. Pohlman,

president of the Eastern Pennsylvania
Synod, who extended synodlcat greetings
to tho congregation. Ills address was
followed by a sons; festival by the church
choir, under tho direction ot Charles Fur-nes- s.

Tho formal dedication of the church
will take place on Sundaj', The Rev.
Dr. J. A. Slngmaster, president of tho
General Synod, will preach the sermon,
nnd addresses will be made by the Itev,
Dr. II. II. Weber, A. L. Jnmcson and
Mr. nnd Mrs. William E. Stocvcr.

On Tuesday evening tho Bev. D E
Welgle, of Messiah Lutheran Church,
will nddress n rally of the Men's Brother-
hood nnd Blblo clnsscs, and Dr. S D.
Dnuajherty will be the speaker nt tho
women's meeting on Wednesday night.
The dedlcntlon exercises will close on
Thursday with a neighborhood meeting.

5

BITTEN BY DOti; HAS RABIES

Dickson City Man Is Not Expected
to Live

SCHANTON, Pft., Dec. 2. While play-- i

Ing with a pet poodlo dog six weeks ago,
Domlnlck Dcgulls, of Dickson City, was
bitten by tho nnlmat bn tho arm, but paid
no attention to the wound.

A week later the dog died In agony,
ns did another dog it had bitten. Still
Degulls thought nothing- - of the wound,
which would not heal. Today his family

found him acting strangely and called In

a doctor who found ho had rabies In an
advanced stage nnd ordered him to tho
hospital. Ho is not expected to live.

SB nfes!

1--
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I Some Plain Facts A bout "Quality Circulation" 10 S

"Newspaper Quality"
Makes "Circulation Quality"

NO STREAM can flow higher than its source; no
newspaper can achieve greatness beyond the great-
ness within itself.

It would be as futile to carry coals to Newcastle or ice
to the polar regions as it would be to offer an article oi
mediocrity to those people who are trained to the apprecia-
tion of quality.

A man sets out to manufacture a line of goods with
one primary object in his mind to sell those goods.

This leads to the second visualization: The Class of
customers who will buy the goods.

A man making $2 shoes would not attempt to interest
the buyers of $10 shoes; nor would a man making $20 and
$25 men's suits appeal to the wearers of $6, $8 and $10 suits.

So it is with a newspaper. The publisher fixes in his
mind's eye the audience he desires to interest.

He endeavors, naturally, to make this as wide a circle
as possible, not only in numbers, but in influence and pur-
chasing power. For circulation that goes on park benches,
that reaches the "down and outs," that caters to the unsuc-
cessful, the malcontents, the "submerged tenth" this circu-
lation is of little value to a publisher, and of less value to an
advertiser.

Having fixed in his mind the quality classification of
his readers, he will so establish his journalistic policy, so
maintain his journalistic ideals and so develop his methods
as to please the greater number of such readers.

Hence it comes that quality of circulation is simply a
reflection of quality hi the newspaper itself.

The Public Ledger is printed with an eye single to
those Philadelphians and their neighbors who, while not
necessarily wealthy, are ambitious, able and of a type to
appreciate the substantialities of life rather than its theories
and unrealities.

The Public Ledger puts quality into its columns, into
its news service, into its editorial matter, its special features,
its illustrations and typography; and it naturally follows
that it secures that class of readers who respond to such
appeals.

There are many hundreds of advertisers who have just
this problem in view who wish to reach just this class of
people.

These advertisers find, in the Public Ledger's circula-
tion, an already established channel into the homes of the
people they desire to reach.

In the Evening Ledger field there is a broader channel
and it runs further, perhaps because of the Evening
Ledger's one-ce- nt price against the Public Ledger's two-ce- nt

price. And yet the Evening Ledger is conducted on
the same clean, high-minde- d lines as the Public Ledger.

r

The spirit that animates the Public Ledger animates
the Evening Ledger, though the physical garb may be
somewhat different.

The putting of quality into these papers has secured
quality in circulation. Advertisers who want the kernel
rather than the shell will give the Public Ledger-Evenin- g

Ledger serious consideration.

E
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